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Tiie president was represented to-

day as thoroughly aroused to the sit-

uation f ai f ro'it i iig the i.dminist ra-

ti ''l. Co:g:v. - h.i been in session
about s'x v.voks ami with the excep ,

tion of th divla ration of war ioi tne
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none of tha legislation net'essarv to a

been
particularly in the senate, long
iklui'.a. Xo piogiam of just what has
bten mapped out today. b-;- t it was
nu.isuras t.ho.dd be parsed first had
belie v(d that food control legislation
would be among the lirst.

Washington. 1). May 15. Ken-at- e
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.i-i- oi Coionel Roosevelt desires to
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Roosevelt volunteers As the senate11 ! Il1:11 W volt previously approved
ne volunteer ioree, us nnal adop

tion by congress is regarded certain
unless something unexpectedly devel
ops in the snate. The full force of
the administration is against it.

net tier colonel icoosevelt and a
volunteer force go abroad, however,
remains for the president to decide,

the provision agreed to by the con
ferees makes it optional and not man
datory upon the president.

The conscription age remains from
to :0 years inclusive. Before the

week ends the conferees hope to have
the bill finally adopted by both bouses
and sent to the president.

Work on Prohibition Measure.
Undismayed by the senate's elim- -

ination of the Cummins prohibition
amendment from the espionage bill,
senators advocating dry legislation

1 1 Iluring me war tonay pianneu to re- - to
new their fight.

A. group including Cummins and of
Kenon of Iowa, Gore of Oklahoma,
Curtis of Kansas, Gronna of North
Pakota and other senators are work

ling on a carefully worded bill for
presentation either as a separate!.

.measure, or as an amendment ui ine
first food conservation bill brought

'up.

use of food stuffs in manufacturing
liquor or shall merely clothe the
president with power to prohibit, it
is un determined. Most of them are
said to favor the former plan.

S750,000,000 for Shipping.
Anp,opriation of $750,000,000, of

which nearly 8400,000.000 is to be
immediately available for federal
purchase and construction of a fleet
of merchant vessels, was agreed to
today by the senate appropriation
committee.

Legislation authorizing the govern
ment to take over necessary ship
building facilities also was approved.

Office supplies at. the Journal office
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HIGH TRUST

COMMITTED

TO PETAIN

Hero of Verdun,. .With Tradition of
Success, French Commander-in-Chie- f.

MANY FRENCH THINK

HIM MAN OF DESTINY

Latest Fighting British and French
Barely Hold IMaces Under

Attack.

The front in northern France is wit
nessing an increasingly determined
resistance by the Germans to any fur-
ther advances by the British and
French, who by their offensive have
pushed to points of extreme danger

the German lines.
A heavy attack was launched by the

Germans today on British positions in
the Bullecourt region on the Arras
front. Today's official statement says
the Germans were repulsed in Bulle-
court, but that the British advance
posts in the northwestern portion of
the villgae were forced back a short
distance.

Paris reports an attack was made
the Germans last night on an ex

tended front. Today's official state
ment says it was repulsed by the
French fire. The Germans were able

get a footing only in ivn advanced
trench.

Berlin reports that troops of the
German crown prince have captured
the farm of Ste. Berthe, east of Fort
De Malmaison on the Aisne front, to- -

(av's armv headauarters' statement
announces.

Paris, May 15. General Retain was
appointed commander-in-chie- f of the
French armies operating on the
French front at a cabinet meeting to
day.

Geneva! Neville was placed in com
mr.nd of a group of armies.

General Foch, who played an im
portant role in the battles of the
Mai ne and the Yser, succeeds General
Tetain as chief of staff of the min
istry of war.

General Retain, who was a retired
colonel at the outbreak of the war, is
the man to whom many Frenchmen
have been ookinjr for the initiative
lvi,;,.i, ,..,, j,--, cn n
h French front To him moh; than

othor mmman(I.r now ;n nc.
tive service with the r rench legend

success attaches. He became a
popular hero anil the idol of the sol
diers of his defense of Verdun.

It is generally understood that when
the retirement of Marshal Joffre was... .,non ihp ;irsVlnl splpf.fP(i

General Petain as his successor but
that the general was unwilling to ac
cept the post without extraordinary
powers. According to some reports he
desired to have command over the
British forces in France as well as
the French.

General Neville was subordinate to
General Petain until, at the hitter's
uggestion, he was made commander- -

in-chi- ef at the time of Marshal Joffrr;'?
retiremenc

General Foch, who made a brilliant
lecord early in the war, was detached
from active service last month.

GRAIN PRICES DROP;

MARKET STILL CLOSED

Chicago, 111., May 15. The curtail-
ment of speculation ordered by the

... . .
lurther price recessions in early

off eleven cents to $2.48 and Septem
ber eight cents to $2.20. Corn drop
ped from two and a half to three and
a half cents, and oats from one to one
and a half cents. The meeting of dele
gates from leading grain exchanges
was scheduled for 3 p. m.

Restriction Continues.
Chicago, 111., May 15. Representa-

tives of the leading grain exchanges
of the country at a meeting here to- -

exchanges that they continue until
further notice the restriction regula
tions which were put into effect yes
terday.

These regulations varied but little
in the various exchanges, eliminating

'May options and curtailing operations
in... .Tnlv. nn1 Sontpmln.-- ulipnl btr fi- -...J V.J.V,...... ......V .,J
ing a maximum price, permitting sell- -

ing but no buying except to liquidate
existing contracts.

The exchange represented at the
.n of ,itnicwoiij; ncic composed uuieueca

comprising representative millers
from the southwest, northwest and

.milrlln uvst. nnd :'lsr
grain merchants from other section's
of the country.

f tradc yesterday resulted in
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FORM VIGILANTES IN SMALL

TOWNS TO FIND SLACKERS

Omaha, Neb., May 15. "Vigilance!
committees" are being formed in many
of the smaller cities and towns of Ne
braska, according to Ensign Rayley,
who returned Sunday with the Union
Pacific's conservation special train.
These committees have for their ob
ject the enforcement of the unwritten
law, "everybody do his bit."

"The leaders of some of these com
mittees told me that they intend to see
that every young man either joins the
armv or navy or gets busy on the
farm," said Rayley. "Exceptions will
be noted, of course, when the subject
cannot be spared fiom his present du
ties for one reason cr another. The
slackers are to be run out of town
by these belligerent committees, so
they say."

ONE OF EIGHTEEN

ELiGIBLES iS GALLED

Small Per Cent of Men Subject to
Draft in Nebraska to Be

Needed.

Washington, May 15. Of the men
enrolled in Nebraska for military serv
ice under the (rait hi I . onvr

. .f 1 illone man out oi cignieen win oe caiieu
for service in the first army of 500,-00- 0

men. The census bureau, basing
its estimate on the actual population
in Nebraska between the ages of
and 30 years in IS'10, estimates t!

population in the state between these
ages to lie 120,400. Nebraska's quota
of the first army of 500,000 men will
be approximately 7,000, one-eighteen- th

part of the number estimated
to be Sv'bject to enrollment.

The war department has estimated
that the exemptions, under the various
clauses written into the hill giving
the president discretionary power of
exception, together with the statutory
exemptions, will amount to 42 per cent
of the enrollment. This would leave
55,000 men in the service class, and
out of that number only one in eight
will be needed to make up the lirst
a n;y.

The enrollable population of the
United States is estimated at 10,078,- -

OO!) between the age limits fixed by
the draft bill. On the 42 per cent
basis of exemptions 5.S00.0OO men will
be enrolled who are actually liable for
service. Noarlv twelve armies the size
of the one which the government will
undertake to raise immediately could
be called to the colors before the list
would be exhausted.

JOINS FOURTH KKGIMKNT.

This morning Frank Ashenbrcnner,
Peter Giadoville and Julius Kalasek
visited Fort Crook, where the head-
quarters of the Fourth Nebraska is
maintained, and enlisted in the band
of the regiment that is being recruited
for service. This makes three more
of the patriotic spirited young men of
the community to join the colors and
the boys will be found a splendid ad
dition to the band in every way. They
expect to go to Fort Crook Saturday
morning to join the band and com
mence active work.

Henry Kchne of Center precinct
was in the city today for a few hours
looking after a few matters of busi
ness, returning home this afternoon
over the Burlington. Mr. Kchne re-

ports that the farmers in his locality
are very busy now with corn plant
ing.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

The Bank of CassCounty
of riat tsmoutli, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
Incorporated in the stalo of Nebraska, at the

close of business, May 7. lviT

UESOUUCES
fjoans and discounts ?."t;:M'sr is
Overdrafts .V.u 4:1
Itoud-s- . Seen r. I ios. judgments etc s.'iOO
IS.uikhijr l.ou fiiiiiitiiie and ti- -

tUM'S J)..T.0 00
Other roal etat- - liv'si)
Current c.tenses. tuxes and Interest

piild s.fss M
Cash items . t2 :

Hue from national nnd state hanks 10t,!" va

Checks aiid'iteius of exchange !:. Ni
Currency l."t:t; tK)

(told coin i.:W,' nit
riilver. nickela and cents ti.Pi4 M)

Total jrMOO

ETAUILITIES
Capital stock-- paid in 5 50,0(0 oo
S:inihi4 fiimi - :'Jl.i4 ll PO

I'miividi-- d motus n.tfsi m
I n'l'.vkliial (l('los:l j'.Ooei't to check 'jrt.4-- i tH
Time iiicaics of d. iKit ... 7

Ca.s!iir r's c iierks oul stuiKliuir. . . .. I'if.rri -- i
, ,,,lll9 and state hanks .".J.'XiO ;.)
Hepositors' fund i. ;." t(j

Total
State of Nebraska,

CorxTT ok c:ass I I. T. M. ratterson.
cashier of the above named hank do hcre- -
by swear lliulDie; a hove statement is a cor
ject End tl"Ht conv of the reitori made lo the
frtate Hanklns linaid. T. M. Pattehson.
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FROM PERIT NORMAL.

W

The base ball team left Monday
moining for Lincoln, where they will
play the Wesleyan and Cotncr univer-
sity teams.

The library committee has sub-

scribed to the Weekly London News,
to be received at the library during
the present war.

In spite of the rapidly increasing
prices of .all lines of foodstuffs, the
dormitory will undertake to furnish
board during the summer at $3 per
week. Arrangements are being made
to accommodate twice as many stu-

dents as heretofore. The prevailing
price in private boarding houses is $4

The Misses Rose Clark and Dora
Kiebs and Profs. Howie, Hendricks
and Hoyt attended a meeting of the
science association in Lincoln last
week. .Prof. F. C. Jean was elected
president of the association, and Tcru
was chosen as the place for next year's
meeting.

Peru lost two debates last Friday
evening with the Colorado State
Teachers' college, of Greeley, Colo.,
receiving in both instances one vote
out of three. President Hayes accom-

panied Richard Meissner and Verne
Chatelaine to Colorado. Fred Kuhl-ma- n

and Ray Robertson represented
our Normal at Peru.

Several students havs been excused
to engage in farm work or service for
the government. If students are do-

ing passable work at time of leaving
they will receive full credit for

the semester's work, provided that at
the close of the semester they submit
satisfactory evidence that they have
actually rendered the service which
constituted the basis for their with-

drawal. This plan was unanimously
adopted by the faculty in order to
insure a just recognition of patriotic
spirit.

Charles Lovell, one of the leading
farmers of the vicinity of Mynard,

; was in the city today looking after
i some trading with the merchants.
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HE. basis of adjustment
upon which Kelly Tires

are colcl, means only that
when you have gotten your
6,000 miles you stop riding
on a ticket you've paid for
and begin to ride on a pass.

MEETING OF ST. MARY'S GUILD.

The ladies of the St. Mary's Guild
were entertained in a very pleasant
manner yesterday afternoon at the
home of Miss Verna Leonard on North
Sixth street. The attendance was
quite large and a very interesting
meeting was enjoyed by the members
of the organization. The afternoon
was spent in sewing and social conver-
sation, that served to pass the time
pleasantly. The ladies of the guild
ars preparing to hold a doughnut sale
on Saturday, May 10, and during the
afternoon will serve coffee and dough-

nuts to those who may desire a treat
in this line. At a suitable hour the
hostess served a very dainty and de-

licious luncheon that was very much
enjoyed.

ARRIVAL OF NEW DAUGHTER.

From Tuesday's laily.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wohlfarth, south of the city, is much
happier as the result of tin? arrival of
the stork there hist Fiiday evening,
when a fine little gi:l baby was pre-

sented to th2 delighted parents. The
mother and little on? are doing nicely
j'.nd Bob is feeling very proud over
his good fortune.

AUTO AT AUCTION.

We will roll at public auction in

front of the Plattsrnouth garage, on
Monday, May 21, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
one Hudson automobile, taken for
storage and repairs. The Plattsrnouth
Garage, one-ha- lf block south of Bank
of Cass County.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

Don't Miss This Cut out this Slip,
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, HI., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

A want ad in the Journal will bring
results.
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RECEIVES PROMOTION.

Lloyd B. Wilson, one of the Platts-mout- h

boys who has achieved succes.;
in his chosen calling, that of handling
the business affairs of the telephone
interests of the west, has received a
recognition from the Bell Telephone
company by being promoted from the
position of supei intendent of the lines
in Ncbiaska and a portion of South
Dakota, to that of general manager
of the state of Minnesota and part of
North Dakota. Mr. Wilson will i:i the
future have his headquarters at Min-

neapolis. This is a well deserved
recognition of a most efficient official
and the many old fri"nds wiil be
pleased to learn that Mr. Wilson is
continuing his progress upward as one
of the men of mark in the employ of
the Bell interests in the west.

DON'T WASTE IT. CAN IT

with The Alexander Canning Outfit.
It is the most ellicient of any kind of
a canner on the market. Children
can operate it with perfect safety.
A marvel of simplicity, especially
adapted for the canning of all kinds
of fruit, vegetables and meats, in
glass jars. Sold under a Hsitive
guarantee that it will do the work
satisfactorily. You can save half
your living with one of these can-
ning outfits.

G. W. ALEXANDER & CO.,
On Lincoln Ave.,

Phone 251. Plattsrnouth, Neb.

Trouble Entirely Disappeared.

Knudt Lec, Wannaska, Minn.,
writes "For several years my daugh-
ter had a bad chronic cou;;h. Not un-

til we tried Foley's Honey and Tar
did anything produce any great relief.
In a few days the trouble entirely
disappeared ''and has never; returned."
Contains no opiates; a safe, reliable
remedy; children like it. Sold every-
where.

Miss Carolyn Schuldice returned to
Omaha this morning after a short visit
in this city with relatives and friends.


